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I3ooh 1Rotices.
JOHNSON'S LIFE OF MILTON, with Intro-

duction and Notes, by F. Ryland,

M.A. London : George Bell & Sons.

Pp. 135. Price 2s. 6d.

Mr. Ryland bas done a real service to

the readers of Johnson in the careful
edition he has made of the Milton. The

notes to the life are full and accurate,
revealing the greatest industry on the

editor's part in showing ail difficulties of

allusions, references, and quotations. A

life of Johnson and some excellent com-

ments on the character of literary criti-

cism of the eighteenth century form the

introduction.

SUPPLEMENTARY EXERCISES TO MAC-

MILLAN'S PROGRESSIvE FRENCH

COURSE. First year. By G. E. Fas-

nacht. London : Macmillan & Co.

Toronto: Copp, Clark Co. Pp. 80.

Price, Is.

This book of exercises, while arranged
to supplement Fasnacht's well-lnown
First Year French Course, by givng a
most thorough drill in the grammar, can
be used by teachers wbo use other grain-
mars. It is well compiled, the sentences

varied and not devoid of interest, and
carefully graded-thus givng distinct

help in teaching French in elementary
classes.

AN INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF

ENGLIsH FICTION, by W. E. Simonds.

Boston: D. C. Heath & Co. Pp. 240.
Price, $1.
The last few months have seen the

publication of varous treatises on English
fiction. One of the less pretentious of

these, and not the least valuable, is the

book before us. The author has the
right historical perspective-sketching
first the story-telling of Anglo-Saxons, of

the Normans, of the Elizabethans, before
coming te the rîse of the nove1 proper,
the plain story of the common life of
every day in the eighteenth century.
The characteristics of succeeding novel-
ists, the questions of romanticism and
realism, are lîkewise briefly touched on.,
The second part of the volume is made,
up of selections from Beonnef to Tris-
tram Shandy, complete a useful volume,
which will contribute to set people think-
ing of the true value of fiction, and
especially of the novel in public culture.

A DANISH AND DANO-NORWEGIAN
GRAMMAR, by P. Groth, A. M. Boston:

D. C. Heath & Co. Pp. 143. Price, $.

The appearance of this scholarly and
convenient gra mmar of Danish-which
is also, with slight variations, the lan-
guage of Norwegian culture -will be wel-
comed by ail friends of the northern
languages. Nearly half the book is taken
up with the pronunciation, in which the

labois of Sweet and Jeopersen are

pressed into popular service ; the ety-

mology (accidence) gives an easy over-
sight of the chief characteristics of the

grammatical form ; and some exercises,
only too few, seek to impress the chief
rules. The absence of any extracts for
reading is to be regretted in an elemen-
îary bock, in spite of the author's mefer-
ences to such by other editors. The
student of English will find many point
of interest in running over this grammai

of a kindred language, points of agree-
ment and difference, while to any ont
wanting an introduction to the language
of Ibsen and Bjornson, here is a con
venient and reliable work.

I May Christians Dance?
• BY REV. J. H. BROOKES, D.D.

j6mo, Paper. 50 cents; cloth, 50 cents.

Life, Warfare, and Victory.

BY MAJOB D. W. WHITTLE.

12mo, Paper, 30 cents; Cloth, 6o cents.

John G. Paton,
Missionary to the New Hebrides.

NEW ILLUSTRATED EDITION.

2 Vols., boxed, 10mo, Cloth, Price, $2.

The Dew of Thy Youth.

A Message to Endeavorers.
BY REV. J. R. MILLER, D.D.

Popular Vellum Series, 2o cents.
Cheaper Edition, zo cents; per dozen, Si.o0.

A Plain Talk About the Theatre.

BY HENRICK JOHNSON, D.D.

16mo, Paper - - 20 cents.

Cloth, 50 cents.

Grace and Truth.
Under Twelve Different Aspects.

BY W. P. MACKAY,M.A.

12mo, Paper, 35 cents; cloth, 75 cents.

The Christian's Secret

Of a Happy Life.

Paper, 50 cents. Cloth, 75 cents.

Cloth, Gilt Edges, $1.00.

Temptation.
A Talk to Young Men.

BY PROF. AMES STALKER, M.A., D.D.

Popular Series, 2o cents.
Cheaper Edition, lo cents; per dozen, $.0.

Consumption.
The incessant wasting of a con-

sumptive can only be overcome by
a powerful concentrated nourish-
ment like Scott's Emulsion. If

this wasting is checked and the

system is supplied with strength to
combat the disease there is hope
of recovery.

Scott's
miOflls111

of Cod-liver Oil, with Hypophos-
phites, does more to cure Con-

sum ption than any other known

remedy. It is for ail Affections of
Throat and Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Bron.
chitis and Wasting. Pamklétfree.

Scott & Bowne, Belleville. Ail Druggists. 50c. & $1.

Tableaux, Charades, and
PÂNTOXI-J

The featurescontained
In ibis attractive volume
are adapted alike toParler Entertainmients,
Scheel and Churcis Ex-

hibItions, or for e on
the Amateur Stage.Everytising contained

lu i a bright and fresh,
and rnch f the mate-
rial was speciaflywrte
for the book.

Paper binding, go ets;
cloth, 50ts. F

TheFisk Teachers' Agency
32 Church Street, Toronto.

W E supply teachers with positions and ScoolIVBosrds with suitable teacers. Ternis ta
teachers on application. No charge to Boards
Wisen in tise city eall and ses us.

W. O. McTAOGART, B.A.(Tor. Univ.), Man.

MASTERED INSIXWEEKSBY
LATIN The DeBFisay Analytical Method.
No rules, no rote-learning; the student is taught te
read and write Latin IN THE RoMAN ORDER. Full
course by mail, $6.co. Part I. mailed te any address,
25 Cents. Pamphlet free. C. T. DEBRISAY, B.A.,
DeBrisay Latin School, Oddfellows' Hall, College and
Yonge Sis., Toronto.
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Quotations
By Agnes H. Morton,

Thiaisaclever coila-
ii of pithl quetations
selected rom a great

,.# vetyefsouen , aalpbab.eticaîiy aragd

according to the senti-
ment. An Iportant

divisio f e
the cha lcetc linos

tram wellknown au-
thora. In it are) un-

dreds of famillar sayings
of widely varylig

application, accredited te tier original sources
It centaine ail the popular quotatialls ln Cur-nt

use together wish many rare bits of prose and
verse net generally found An slmllr collection&
Cloth binding, 50 cts.

NOTICE.

T EACHERS will please note that the edi-

tion of " Notes on Entrance Literature,"

edited by F. Il. Sykes, M.A., and published

by the Canada Publishing Company, is now

exhausted, and, as no further edition is te

be published, we can no longer fill any orders

for this book.

Full of Fun
This book ln eampffed Of

three papular tilles, con-
undrums, b Dean Rivers,
Taliks, by eo. Thatoher,
and Jokes, by Henry Firth
Wood, thus containing the
best and freshest in ail
that la bright and witty.
It will afford excellent
amusement for the fireside,

rove a splendid store-
ouse from which to draw

material for anecdote or
illustration, andisvaluable
for public reading or enter-
tainiment. Paper binding.

60 cents.

IpORTE TORONTO HON. W . AiL.ANI

OF MUSIC
0. YONCE ST. & WILTON AVE.

EDWARD FISHER, - Musical Director.
Pupils may enter at auy tinme.

132 pages, giving full particulare, MAILLI.
FREE TO APPLICANTs.

H. N. SHAW, B.A., Prin. Elocution School.

Elocution, Voice Culture, Delsarte,
Literature.

Best Things from Best Authors
Volumes

i to 7 now
issued.

Each vol-
ume is coin-

d oe d othree nuin-

bers ofShae
maker'sBeatSotiOnS,

In the arder
of their is-
sue, tihus

telat0

and beatproductions
ëf tise moSt
papular En-

glisi snd American wrlters of to-dawltis tise cholceait selectIenS Of stan ar Ors..-

ture adapted te reading le public and private.
600 pages, cloth, each 81.50.

U-spEciÂL.-For a limited time we are ofite.
Ing tise tul set of seve volumes, put up lu a neat
and durable box e te r.l prie of 87.00,'te regisiar price woisld be $10.50.

The
Cenitury
Cyclopedia

of Nameýs.
Pronouncing, Etymological and Explanatory.
"Concise, Accurate, Up-to-date, Comprehensive."

William Clark, D.C.L., F.R.S.C.,
Trinity College, Toronto:

I have examined the Century Cyclopedia of
Names witb preat care, and I find it in every
respect satisfactory and admirable. I have not
looked for one name in vain; and the articles
are concise and accurate, whilst they are suf-
ficiently full for assisting readers and students.

Prof. J. E. Wells, X.A.,
The Educational Journal:

The Century Cyclopedia*of Names is. in short,
a most comprehensive mine of information on
all kinds of questions. From acursory examina-
tion, and an application of tests, w are per-
suaded that it is the completest work of its kind
in the English language. It had not been two
hoursin our office before we found in it informa-
tion which we had vainly been looking for in
other dictionaries and encyclopedias.

Publiuhed by

THE CENTURY CO.,
NEW YORK,

and For Sale in Canada by

roainss & Kilgour, Toroto.
Circulars and terms free. 111-6

Teaches ...
Why not supplement your salary by devot-
ing your spare moments to introucig The
Literary Digest, a weekiy periodical con-
taining the contemporaneous thought of
the world ? Subscriptions are easily obtained fer this " Prince of Weeklie-."

Price $3.00 a year. Liberal commission
allowed. Send for terms and sample
copies.

Funk & Wagnalls Co.,

11 Richnmond St. W., Toronto.
20-2

CCENTRA L
-- _ Rusiness

TORONTO ANDSTRATFORD

Students assisted every week ta good
positions. Largey patrenized, by public

schco tenebers.
Write te ether school for catalogreis.

SHAW &ELLIOTT, PRINCIPALS.


